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Wednesday
1. Get outside for some fresh air, complete some of our daily
mile.  
2. Rhyme Time   
3. Reading   
4. Share the story for the week -  
5. Afternoon Activity -Taste Porridge 
6. Mark making - Zig zags 
7. Dough time 
8. Fine Motor Skills 
9. Maths Skills - 2D shapes
10. Music 
11. Exercise

Daily Rhymes to practice each day.
This week we are learning Row Row Row your Boat 

ROW ROW ROW YOUR BOAT | Classic Nursery Rhymes |
English Songs For Kids | Nursery Rhymes TV
by Nursery Rhymes TV

YOUTUBE

Daily Rhymes to practice each day.
This week we are learning Hickory Dickory Dock.  

Goldilocks and the Three Bears
Sensory Story 
If you gather up some props and pop them in a box you will be
able to revisit this story each day.

Goldilocks Song

Kids Song : The GoldiLocks song
by E- Kids TV Kids Educational Games Video & Songs

YOUTUBE

Playdough
Have you already got some playdough? If not have a go at
making some - it will last a while in a sealed container. 

Play together for 10 minutes or more - squeeze, roll, pat it, make balls,

sausages etc. 

I never put cream of tartar in anymore, as I either can't �nd it in
the shop or I forget! 
Best Ever No-Cook Play Dough Recipe

1. 2 cups plain �our (all purpose)
2. 2 tablespoons vegetable oil (baby oil and coconut oil work

too)
3. 1/2 cup salt.
4. 2 tablespoons cream of tartar.
5. 1 to 1.5 cups boiling water (adding in increments until it

feels just right)
6. gel food colouring (optional)

Afternoon Activity
Have you got porridge oats and milk? Have a go at tasting some.
Is it yummy or yukky?! 

https://padlet.com/alatos/r5ognp37y0v3
https://padlet.com/alatos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rafox-9P3r8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z88zxKiT9hk
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Exercise Time
Can you join in with some bits?

Fine Motor Skills
Threading this week.
Do you have some string / ribbon? 
and some card? 
Could you create a teddy bear shape (maybe just it's head?) and
punch holes around the edge to weave the string in and out of?

Mark Making
Wednesday - focus on drawing zig zags. 
Squiggle Time - �nd any pens / pencils and scrap paper  -
encourage your child to make marks with the writing tools.
Model this for them, they may join in when they see you doing it.

Consider where you do this, some children like lying on their
tummies, sitting on the �oor or sitting at a table. 

Maths Skills
Shape Monsters - Online game - Feed the monsters the shapes.
Use this QR code with your phone to go directly to the game.

Maths Skills
Shape Songs. 

Music Time
Have you got instruments at home? Don't worry if not, play body
percussion! 
Put on your favourite songs and have a dance, play your
instruments to the music. Let me know your favourite songs to
dance to!

Mark Making
Squiggle Time - �nd any pens / pencils and scrap paper -
encourage your child to make marks with the writing tools.
Model this for them, they may join in when they see you doing it.
Consider where you do this, some children like lying on their
tummies, sitting on the �oor or sitting at a table.
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